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Fill the puzzle so that every row, every column, and every 
section contain the numbers 1-9 without repeating a number.
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Check tomorrow’s paper for
the solution to today’s puzzle.

Yesterday’s Solution
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 Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Jensen

 50 years and still cruisin’!

 Mr. and Mrs. Ernie & Marlys Jensen of Meckling, SD, will 
 celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary on September 1, 
 2013.

 Marlys Richter and Ernie Jensen were married on 
 September 1, 1963.   

 An open house will be held in their honor on 
 September 1, 2013 at the Eagles Club in Vermillion, SD 
 from 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. with dance to follow.

 The couple requests no gifts.

 Thank You
 Thanks to my 

 family and friends 
 who made my 
 80th Birthday 
 the best ever. 

 May God
  bless you. 

 Betty Reynolds

O N  T H I S  DAT E

B OA R D  O F  T R A D E

L OT T E R I E S

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains fu-
tures were higher Thursday on the
Chicago Board of Trade.

Wheat for December delivery
rose 6.75 cents to $6.495 a bushel;
December corn rose 17 cents to
$4.7225 a bushel; December oats
were 2.75 cents higher at $3.3125
a bushel; while November soy-
beans rose 26.5 cents to $12.655 a

bushel.
Beef and pork prices were

lower on the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange.

October live cattle fell .07 cent
to $1.2810 a pound; September
feeder cattle fell .38 cent to $1.5707
a pound; while October lean hogs
were .85 cent lower at $.8730 a
pound.

75 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, August 16, 1938
• North and south were united

today, agriculturally, as dixieland
farmers and planters from three
southern states exchanged greet-
ings with their northern neighbors,
swapped farming ideas and
gleaned first hand information on
South Dakota crop practices in con-
tinuation of an eight-day goodwill
tour through the middlewest and
northwest sections.

• T. J. Markey of Edgemont won
first prize in the spring rattlesnake
killing contest sponsored by the
South Dakota game and fish de-
partment. Today Markey submitted
183 rattles and will receive a $10
cash award.

50 YEARS AGO
Friday, August 16, 1963

• Erwin “Wally” Steucke, who
took over his duties August 1 as
aquarium director at the Gavins
Point national fish hatchery, says
Yankton “is the friendliest town Iʼve
ever been in.” This sentiment is not
particularly new, having been
voiced by many other new resi-

dents and visitors, but local people
always like to hear it.

• The South Dakota board of re-
gents and president of the Univer-
sity of South Dakota have approved
formation of an Eye Bank to be lo-
cated at Sacred Heart hospital,
Yankton, in affiliation with the Uni-
versity medical school.

25 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, August 16, 1988
• A former Yankton man re-

mains in serious condition and his
daughter in fair condition in a Sioux
Falls hospital following a Sunday
automobile accident in which his
wife, two daughters and a niece
died. Darrel Kortan, 25, of Sioux
Falls was driving his family and
niece north on Interstate 29 a half
mile south of the Davis exit about
11:09 p.m. Sunday when his Ford
Bronco ran into the rear of a stolen
garbage truck that was either mov-
ing very slowly or parked along the
road. The Kortan family was return-
ing from Yankton after helping to
make funeral arrangements for
Kellyʼs maternal grandfather, Walter
E. Mueller of rural Utica, who died
Saturday.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 18-26, White

Balls: 17-19

MYDAY: Month: 7, Day: 31,
Year: 8

PICK 3: 1-6-0
PICK 5: 17-27-30-31-34

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at

the Yankton Animal Shelter. For
more information call the Yankton
Police Departmentʼs Animal Control
Officer, from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-
Friday at 661-9494, or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan pub-

lishes police and sheriff reports as
a public service to its readers. It is
important to remember that an ar-
rest should not imply guilt and that
every person is presumed innocent
until proven otherwise. When juve-
niles are released from jail, it is into
the care of a parent or guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Andrea Brown, 24, Yankton,

was arrested Wednesday on a war-
rant for possession of marijuana.

• John Lindberg, 56, Yankton,
was arrested Wednesday for
fourth-degree rape.

• Sara Hawk, 32, Yankton, was
arrested Wednesday on a warrant.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 4:35

p.m. Wednesday of an accident in
the 1000 block of Walnut St.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 1:45

p.m. Wednesday of the theft of two
packs of cigarettes in the 200 block
of East 15th St.

• A report was received at 6:47
p.m. Wednesday of a sound like a
shotgun blast in the 2900 block of
Douglas Ave., which was followed
by a power fluctuation. There were
no signs of gunfire, and the noise
was assumed to be an animal on a
transformer.

• A report was received at 9:40
p.m. Wednesday of people throw-
ing fireworks from a pickup in the
2000 block of Mulberry St.

• A report was received at 9:57
a.m. Thursday of drug parapherna-
lia found in the 1200 block of
Broadway.

• A report was received at 12:14
p.m. Thursday that a female threat-
ened the complainant and her child
in the 1000 block of Memory Lane.

• A report was received at 12:24
p.m. Thursday of the theft of a
bracelet in the 2100 block of
Broadway.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 10:55 a.m. Wednesday of
a family dispute near 445th Ave.
and 308th St., Mission Hill.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 12:40 p.m. Wednesday of
a theft along Belair Road, Yankton.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday of
a civil dispute over property along
Mariner Lane, Yankton.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report

anonymous information on unlawful
activity in the City of Yankton or in
Yankton County is encouraged to
contact the Crime Stoppers tip line
at 665-4440.

MNRR Sets Weekend Programming
Missouri National Recreational River, southeast South

Dakota’s and northeast Nebraska’s only National Park, will
present the following ranger programs this weekend:

• Friday Aug 16
—— Lake Yankton, East boat ramp, 1 p.m.: “Canoeing

101” — Before you go out to explore the Wild and Scenic
River, learn the basics of canoe handling and safety in this
clinic led by National Park Rangers and South Dakota state
park naturalists. For ages 12 to adult. Pre-registration re-
quired; contact Lewis & Clark State Recreation Area,
605-668-2985.

• Friday Aug 16-Sunday Aug 18
—— Yankton Riverside Park, Territorial Capitol: Mobile

Ranger Station. — The National Park Service’s very first
Mobile Ranger Station is under construction right here at
Missouri National Recreational River. Stop in during River-
boat Days for river information, ice water, and kids’
activities. 

• Saturday, Aug 17
—— St. Helena, Neb., boat ramp, 8 a.m.: Missouri River

Institute Paddle Event — A National Park Ranger leads and
narrates this paddle trip from St. Helena to Brookey Bot-
tom. Participants must provide their own canoe or kayak
and required equipment. Shuttle service will be provided.
For more information and registration, visit
www.mnrrwatertrail.org/.

• Sunday, Aug 18
—— Lewis & Clark Visitor Center at Gavins Point Dam,

11 a.m.-1 p.m.: Ranger’s Choice program — Let the ranger
surprise you with a special exhibit or kids’ activity. 

Road Construction Slated Near Tripp
MITCHELL — Pavement repair work will begin on High-

way 37 from one-quarter mile south of Spruce Street in
Mitchell to two miles north of Tripp on Monday, Aug. 19,
according to the South Dakota Department of
Transportation.

Traffic on the 29 mile project will be controlled with
flaggers and a pilot car during working hours and possibly
during the overnight hours if the concrete has not reached
sufficient strength. 

Motorists can expect short delays and may want to con-
sider an alternate route.

Work is expected to be completed by Oct. 1.
The prime contractor is Diamond Surface, Inc. of

Rogers, Minn. 
For complete road construction information, visit

www.safetravelusa.com/sd or dial 511.

Vietnam Veterans Reunion Set
OMAHA, Neb — The 29th reunion of Nebraska Vietnam

Veterans is planned for Aug. 22-25 at the Marriott Hotel,
10220 Regency Circle, Omaha, Neb. 

This get-together has become one of the premier re-
unions for Vietnam vets bringing brother veterans and
their families together from various parts of Nebraska as
well as neighboring states including Iowa, South Dakota
and Colorado. The gathering provides fellow vets the op-
portunity to rekindle friendships from past Vietnam re-
unions, plus the opportunity to meet new friends who are
first timers to the event.

Although it originated as a reunion for soldiers who
served in the Vietnam War, it is open to any veteran, their
spouses, family members and guests. One of the points
that the reunion organizers are emphasizing at this time, is
that the new vets that are coming back from Afghanistan,
Iraq, and Iran, are also invited and urged to attend. 

Noted for its unique hospitality and welcoming atmos-
phere, the Nebraska reunion presents many different pro-
grams, workshops, seminars, and entertainment.

An impressive lineup of speakers and panels are sched-
uled for vets to enjoy, learn from and reminisce with. 

Representatives of the VA Medical Center of Omaha and
the Veterans Service Office will also be on hand to answer
questions regarding the various VA benefits and help avail-
able for all veterans and their families. Speakers will also
address chronic health issues including Agent Orange. A
full schedule is available on the website
www.vetsreunion.com/. 

Approximately 500 Vietnam veterans from Nebraska
and surrounding states were in attendance last year at
Columbus, Neb. This year’s turnout is expected to top that
number.

Each registration includes daily programs, speakers,
workshops, Thursday barbecue, Friday evening meal, Sun-
day breakfast plus three evenings of entertainment plus a
commemorative T-shirt.

For further information and/or to print out a registra-
tion, a web site has been set up: www.vetsreunion.com/.
Additional information and registration forms may also be
acquired by contacting Rod and Jean Ulfers, e-mail: LPnum-
ber10@cox.net/ or 402-250-3042; or Duke and Linda
Humphrey at dukeewh@cox.net or lindaldh1@cox.net/. 

VERMILLION — The Accreditation
Review Commission on Education for
the Physician Assistant (ARC-PA) has
granted Accreditation-Continued to the
University of South Dakota Physician
Assistant Program sponsored by the
University of South Dakota. Accredita-
tion-Continued is an accreditation sta-
tus granted when a currently
accredited program is in compliance
with the ARC-PA Standards.

Accreditation remains in effect until
the program closes or withdraws from
the accreditation process or until ac-
creditation is withdrawn for failure to
comply with the Standards. The approx-
imate date for the next validation re-

view of the program by the ARC-PA will
be March 2020. The review date is con-
tingent upon continued compliance
with the Standards and ARC-PA policy.

“We are extremely proud of the stu-
dents, faculty, and staff of the Physician
Assistant Studies Program for their
commitment to excellence in health
care for the people of South Dakota,”
said Michael Lawler, Ph.D., M.S.W., dean
of USD’s School of Health Sciences.

ARC-PA, the organization that de-
fines standards for PA education and
evaluates PA educational programs
within the territorial United States,
noted the program’s “commitment and
dedication to quality PA education” in

its accreditation notification letter.
This news arrives on the heels of a

strong year for USD’s Physician Assis-
tant program, which was approved for a
class size expansion (from 20 students
to 25) by the South Dakota Board of Re-
gents in 2012.

“The outlook for PA’s in South
Dakota is positive,” said Wade Nilson,
M.S., B.S., director of USD’s Physician
Assistant Program. “As a nation and
state we are faced with a primary care
shortage. PA-physician teams are ide-
ally suited to provide comprehensive,
patient-centered, coordinated, accessi-
ble and ongoing care.”

USD Physician Assistant Studies Program
Granted Continued Accreditation
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